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Expert

Watch Rep nringj
IVe can make your vj
keep time ?rheyReas-onabl- e.

i 11 wpf( guaran-tee- d.

EtpTRAVlNG.
Clock & Jewelry Repairing

SIEGRIST & Co.

Jewelers and Opticians

i La Grande, Oregon

Hats are One
of Our Hobbies
and our assortment of both hard and
soft Hats will be found most gratify-in- g.

Bring you head to us and we will cov-

er It becomingly and satisfactorily.

TONEY & SCRANTON

THEATRE

PROGRAM.

Grandmother's War Story ...
Kalem

Drama; civil story with,
typical southern scenes.

.The Price, of Victory.... Edison
Drama; acting, staging," 'and

photography. Very fflne.

Poor Sick
Comedy.

Song. . ..."
By

Lynn P.
teneor

n

war

Man.
It a

Juat a Dt
Lynn W

Cdwau,
soloist

drums aAd effects.

'V

'

. Blograph
blograph.

earn of You"
Cowan.

pianist and
Greenaway
. .1 -

Admission 10 cents

FINE

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,
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MUSICALE TOMORROW MGET TO

BE EXCELLENT IJf DETAIL, r

Complete Program Is Aunounct! K

Masicale Office rs Today.

' Full announcement of the program
to be giv n by. Ihe Tuesday MuslcaU
tomorrow evening at the Elks' hal!
has been made today and discloses th
musical treat to be above the hlgr-standar-

of,, previous concerts given
by this club annual. It is made up of
solos, du:ts, quartets and chorus num-
bers, with violin and orchestral num-
bers to augment. ' Favorite soloists
will be heard. The admission will be

'25 rente.
The entire program follows: .

Anvil chorus , .". , . ........ . . , Verdi
Orchestra.

Barcarolle ........

r Ladles' chorus.
Solo Indifferent Mariner .. . . . Bullard

Mr. Blrnle. .

Violin Solo-Hungar- Dance....
Brahms

Mr. Carrettl.
Reading............ Mrs. B. C Moore
A Dream..........,;.., A. c. Bartlett

Mrs. Magulre.
Violin obllgato by Mr. Carruth, ac--:

companled by Mrs Blrnle.
Solo Nightingale Song .Nevin

Mrs. Scragging.
Come From a Land. Ladies Chorus

Dinah Dolls. . . . .'. . . . .Ladies'. Chorus
Irish Mother's Lullaby . . . ... . . . Lang

Miss Nell Young.
Quartet Mr. Chas. Cochran. Mr. Geo.

Cochran, Mr. Bridges, Mr. Cleaver.
Orchestra.

RECITAL AT ISLAND CITI.

Local Reader to Render Reading Tro-gra- m

at Island Friday.

Miss N. Lucile Allen, the talented
reader and impersonator, has beep ed

by the Alert class of the Island
City Sunday school to give one of her
delightful programs at Island tomor-
row night. Miss Allen's skill and at-

tainments are so well known that) the
Alert class Is confident of a large

ROY SEEMS OUT OF DANGER.

Lai Who Sustained Gash In Skull Is
R: sting Easily Again.

Though It is still to early to forecast
definitely what the outcome will be.
the ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Christiansen, who was very
badly gashed and sustained a fracturs
of the skull by an ax in the hands of a
playmate, Is resting well today. The
wounds were dressed again this after
noon and so far as ascertainable at
this time, the lad will r cover fully.

Popular Actor Here.
Ole Olson as portrayed by the ver

satile actor, Ben Holmes, Is In ths
city this afternoon and the company
will give. Its popular production at tho
Steward this evening. Mr. Holmes,
the leading actor in the company, la
termed the bast impersonator of that
popular old play that has hit the Paci-
fic coast states In yearsx--

Yarnnm park Again.
iRoy Varnum, the soda water expert

mixer of Chicago is back again and in
full charge of the Sllverthorne soda
fountain. Mr. Varnum has b:en spend
ing the winter in the east and returns
to his old post withMr. Sllverthorne
with a full list of allhhe latest and
popular drinks ofth4 season. Mr.
Varnum was ftp well pleased with the
fine support. gfyen hhi by thy people
of La Grande lst yer that4he could
not well, resist Aturnjng. for) another
year and will usHore effort than
ever this season tolplias
He brings many new drinks and form-
ulas of all. the verj latest of the east
which will be', very gratifying' to peo
pie fond of such beverages.'-- .

Called Away fnexprvttdlf
Madam Kennedy, was called away to

Pendleton very un.
C.t" and' w!!l retvrn
side of one week raid
vorK ana let. on
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ROOSEYELT RESTS AGAIN.

Will Not Make Any Mere Addresses in
San Francises This Time.

San FrantiBco, March 30. Colonel
Boosevilt said today he would not
niake any further addresses la this
city and that the remainder of his stay
would be devoted to his family and
recreation. Sunday he goes to Reno
and . returns to Sacram .nto Monday
night Tuesday he s'arts for Portland,
thence to Seattle and then home east-

wards , '
,

He spoke last night to the Spanish
war veterans, and was Introrf.veed a
"Comrade". Poos. veit He paid a;"
tribute to the veterans of h tv '

;' Lost Boat u.
'

San Diego, March SO ""irlcat aa
al target .was stghttd eff San
and torpedo boati' wer s ra i .csv I.
today. - .... , '.'

NEW FRA S 1UN ARRIYES.

N. K. West Receives Latest Thing in
the Franklin Lino,

What Is considered to be the top-not- ch

high priced car In the Grni
konae valley today arrived yesterday
for delivery to N. K. West who last
year purchased a similar car. The
latest arrival Is equipped with the up

fratures of the Frank-
lin car. ; v 'V

CHOICE LAMBS BROUGHT IN.

Meat Dealer Rnssell Purchases Car-

load of Fine Lambs This Week.

Importation of a fine carload ; of
lambs from Wallowa county has been
made possible by J. A. Russell, the
meat dealer who has recently returned
from Wallowa county. The shipment
will be used In the local retail market.

PASSENGERS BREAKFAST HERE

No Diner on No. Six and Passengers
Eat in This C:ty Today.

There was no diner on No. 6 this
morning and that train was held here
long enough to give all an opportunity
to eat their breakfast In La Grande.
It Is rarely that the train Is held here
for that purpose.

More Electric Signs. ;

Another street electric sign was
swung over, on Adams avenue side-

walk today when the A. T. Hill drug
store fell In line with the popular
movement to hang out electric signs.

HAMLIN FUNERAL TODAY.

Riilrocd Men Participate in Services
Over Late Call Boy.

The remains of the late William H.
Hamlin, the popular call boy who died
a few days since, were laid at rest
this afternoon under auspices of lo-

cal railroad orders. Representatives
of the various departments acted as
pallbearers. Engineers Bell and Beady
FIreme n Gorse and Hollister and Call-bo- ys

Eberhard and Pidcock officiated
as pa'.l bearers while Miss Olive Child-r- s

conducted the services at the Hen-
ry & Carr undertaking parlors.

Costlv floral tributes refl.cted the
popularity of the young man with the
railroad men.

PORTLAND PROPRIETOR EXILED.

Red Light Section Diminished by One
by Police Orders.

Lnlu Clifford, proprietor of the Port-
land, in

' the restricted district, today
disposed of her property here ant,wUl
be out of the city tonight on orders
of the police department. Charges
preferred against her are that she Is
an habitual vlolater of regulations and
to avoid continuous troubl: between
her and the police, she wae ordered
out of town last night by Chief of
Police Walden. f

1Waalthv Wnrn.n TilwAili4

Seattle, March 30. Charging that
her husband owns $1,000,000 worth of
mines In Nevada and Alaska with de
sertton and non support, Mrs. Thomas
Lloyd, wife of the mining engineer
who climbed Mount. McKinley to dis
prove Cook's story, was granted a di
vorce today. She gets half the prop- -

She said he left her at Fairbanks
and she was compelled to work to se-tu- re

mon y to goi out of the country.

Lyte Tuesday Musical program fcxt
Friday night Hill orchestra In aUj-f,-- n.

Many excellent numbers. Ar-

range to be present.

I
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TAX LAW JARRED.

Maine Legislature Rejects Measur.
Like Many Others.

Augusta, Me., March 3d. The pro
posed constitutional tax amendment
received what may prove a fatal set-
back today. The legislature rejected
a resolution favoring Its adoption.
Unless some other states undergo a
reversal of feeling toward the amend-
ment, the action of the' l(!aine legisla-
ture effectually killed . the proposed
amendment as Maine is the twelfth
state to decide against It. . Twelve
have not voted yet, and 22 favor th?
adoption. '

not

FATHER KILLED DAUGHTER.

Indications, at Least, Point io Such a
Conclusion...

Wllkesbarre, March 30. Feeling Is
running high against
of Duryea, near here. Who was arrest
ed following the discovery of the hor-
ribly mutilated body of his daughter.
Theresa, aged 15 on the railroad track
In addition to the murder charge, it
is asserted he had unnatural relations
with his daughter.

A neighbor found him covered with
blood In his home and a bloody trail
to the railroad.' '

Former American in Trouble.
Nogelas, Mex.. March 30. Charged

with bribing Mexican federal soldiers
to desert, A. M. Sale soy ,a prominent
merchant. Is under arrest. Friends of
the prisoner appealed to the American
government for aid but as he Is now u
naturalized Mrxican citizen It is be
lieved little can be done.

Canadian Miners to Strike.
Fernie, B. C, March 30. Coal Creek

and Fernie miners ar: ready to strike
Saturday. The minister of labor at.
Ottawa has offered to Intervene in the
hope of settling difficulties but he has
not be.n Invited thus far. Trouble is
looked for. :

Chinese Attack Denied.
St. Petersburg. March 30.-Rep-

today so far do not confirm the report
the Chinese surrounded and attacked

the capital of Rus-
sia's province." If it is true it Is be-

lieved that the work waB done by out-
laws and not Chinese troops.'

Home From Wallowa.
Jay Van Buren arrived home

afternoon from a business
points in Wallowa county.

to

Miss Casey Visit City.
Miss Nora Casey of Hilgard Is

guest of the Foley. . .
'

. Johnson Some Better. .

Cleveland. March 30.-rT- om Johnson
passed a rstfv.l night. Ha showed a
decided Improvement.

FURNISHED ROC

ferson avenuX

this
visit

13 to let, 1118 Jef- -

The man who knows and admires Good Workman-
ship, Honest Leather and Smartest Styles in men's
shoes ,like this store

PRICES: $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50 TO $5.00

try Each
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An Unapp-iciiti- v Audieno end a

Sympatnstic Servant
Brtgnolt, the famou Italian tenor,

always expected u encore, no mutter
where or what he wing, and If It was
not tortUrominjr be wus off In a rage
instantly. In xouie small town he
jng his favorite hour. "Com Uentil"

a serenade from Doulzettl's "Dou Pas-quale-
."

with unusual and walked
off the stHKe perfectly surlsfled. paus-
ing at the wIuks to listen to the ap
plause. To bis utter amazement there
was not n sound of approbation. He
strode Into the dresning room mutter-
ing that be would not respond to an
encore: he would refuse to sing an-
other song. Still the bouse remained
silent "No." he cried to those about
him: "I refuse to sing again. I rcfus
to respond to the encore."

Barbagelara. who was more clever
than (he ordinary Hervnnt. humbly

and suld:
; "Sinor Bngnoll. yon nng that like
an nncel. The people could not appre--l;it- e

It " ;

The old fellow nenrly wept.
."Itiirliiueiam." he exclaimed, ."give

Of v'ir nun I. I did tint know you
wre iwh n iniiHlclnn. Tnjrllupletnt, I

mii!riiiirKrlnce you to ItHrbiiKelatti. my
ervant," iiirnltiB to "Tag." who utond

near by 'He Is a Krent u)iil-lMn.-

vent on BnirnoM. mill In a temper
'tie my uluia nitre thno
ill tllnxe fiHiiM." '

INSTANT DEATH. V

It Is Not So Quick but That tha Mind
Haa Time to Act

It la oueMtuxiNlile ir uch a pbenom
"nun as liixram death in known to the

eutlni and Invest Ipi tor Phyaiciuni
and urKeina tell un that death by gun-aho- t

wound la the eaulewt niod of
terminating life: yet. rapid aa urh a
rand of ta kin off nmat oerWaarUv be

J the bndy. b.:tn lelaure to feel and time
to reflect hih! on rara occaalous even to

' ' -..'.;''.' ;r
On the first attempt . of one of jhe

adherents of the Spanish monarch to
SHsaxalnnttf William, prince f Orani;.
the ball panned through the bonea of
his face and brought him to the ground
In the Inntant, which preceded arupe
faction, however, be was able to frame
the notion that the celling of a room
had fallen In and crushed him.
v Another iuetl6n In this, connection
Is that of probable pain, Although nu-
merous" Instancea '

could be cited In
support of the view that the mind nets
In cases of so railed Inatant dath. It
by no means followa that the Infliction
of a fatal blow la attended by the least
semuiance or pain or a single pang offear. or regret. Unlet death rentiita
immediately.;, however,1 the pain 'mar'be as varied an the oatur of the iujuries.

.
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RADIANT JBAIR.

Any Woman Can Have It by UsJs?
Parisian Ssfie.

Madam: If your hair Isn't Just what
you would like it to be why don't you
use Parisian Sage. .

, If It does not put lift and luster into
the hair and causeUt to grow abund-
antly you can have! your money tbacK

.

"I catonot say enbugh in its fav6r.
from Newlln Drug
Two years ago I
saw Parisian Sage
thought I would trfr
finished using the
had stopped fallin
covered with newj
all dandruff and ttd;
ly heda of hair.

company.
all my I

advertisaa and I
Before I had

first botle my

fhali also removed
I a

"I think ParlslatfSage the best hair
restorer and dandruff cure in the
world today. It makes the hair
clesjn, fluffy, and silky, and I would
recommend it to eery wishes
a hair restorer and beautifler." Miss
Mary E. Dickson, 287 South avenue,
Bridgeton, N. J. 1910.

For men, women and children, there
1b no hair preparation that equals Par-
isian Sage; It never It
does Just what the American makers
Advertise It to It banishes dand-
ruff, kills the dandruff germ, stops
falling hair or scalp itch, or money
back. Sold Newlln Drug company
and druggists everywhere, Large bot-
tle 50 cents. '
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